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ing before him. Pershing found that(
bis own reserves were beginning to
Show the effects of the. terrific at-- j
trition. -- Arjer a careful review of.
the situation the report recites that
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no superiors in daring and fighting
ability. During Ihe battles of St.
Mihiel and Meue-Argon- ne our av-

iators excelled all others. They
deeds that will ever remain a bril-
liant page in the annals of our army.

Allien Funil-- h Tanks
"!nthe matter cf tanks we were

French and the Kngli.'h. Here, how-
ever. wt were le:--s fortunate tor the
reason that our allies barely had suf-
ricient tanks lo meet their own re

French armies. This was directly
contrary to the principle of form-
ing a distinct American army, for
which my contention had been in-

sistent. An enormous amount of
preparation had already been made
in construction of roads, railroads,
regulating stations, and other instal-
lations looking to the use and sup-
ply of our armies on a particular
front. The inherent disinclination
of our troops to serve uader allied
commanders would have grown and
American morale would have suf-
fered. My position was stated quite
clearly that the stralegical employ-
ment of the first army as a unit,
would be undertaken where desired,
but its disruption to carry out these
proposals would not be entertained

Ilan Outline!
"A further conference at Marsh-

al Foeh's headquarters was held on
September 2. at which General Pe- -

r--' . Mnitui nitnntn nnrenrr

supprt as recommended could be
made effective, provided the allies
secured unity of action. However,
a situation might arise which would
necessitate the temporary use of all
American troops in the units of our
allies for the defensive, but nothing
in the suituation justified the ' re-
linquishment of our firm purpose to
form our own army under our own

vfTag.''

"While the Germans were practic-
ing for open warfare and concen-
trating their most aggressive per-
sonnel in shock divisions, the train-
ing of the allies was still limited to
trench warfare. As our troops were
being trained for open warfare, there
was every reason whiy we could not
alJo-a- - them to be scattered among
our allies, even by divisions, much
less as replacements, except by pres-
sure of sheer necessity. Any sort,
of permanent amalgamation would
irrevocably commit America's for-
tunes to the hands of the allies.
Moreover. It w-a-s obvious that the

DR. T. B. FORD

; DIES SUDDENLY

Superintendent of Salem Dis-

trict, Methotjist Church,
Passes Away

' Dr. Thomas Bv "Ford, veteran
Methodist minister, amf who was su-
perintendent for the Salem district
of the Methodist conference, fell dead
of apoplexy while waiting for a trol-
ly, car. at Oregon City Sunday after-
noon. When death came Dr. Ford
was standing near the ruins of the
Oregon City Methodist church recent-
ly destroyed by fire, of which be was
pastor for many years.

The funeral of Dr. Ford will be
held at the First Methodist church in
Portland at 1 o'clock p. m. today and
Sale mministers and many laymen
will attend.
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dt. r oru was appointed iotne sn- -
permienaency 01 me ssaiem aistnct
in 1916. He had been a minister-- in
the Methodist church since 1860. Un-
til 1896 he was a member of the
Missouri-Arkans- as conference, and
In that year he came to Oregon.
Among the churches he served as
pastor in Oregon were the Sunnyside
church In Portland. ' the church at
llood River and the church at Ore-ge- n

City. "

Dr. Ford's wife died a few years
ago in Salem during his absence on
official work. He leaves four chil-
dren. Miss Sayde Evelyn, Ford of Or-
egon City, Mrs. Harold Swafford of
lebandn. Burgess F. Ford of Stay-to- n

and Olin Ford of Oak (Grove.

SALM IS HOME

OF NEW INDUSTRY

"Real" Prime- r- Nationally
Known Though on Market
,. Only Month

A new Salem product which is na-
tionally known though it lias beer.
In the market less than a month is
the "Real'' Pruner invented by Lee
Unruh of Salem. , It is being manu-
factured in the pfant formerly used
by the Kaylor Paint company and

quirements. While our tank corps:
had limited op;ortunity. its fine per- -'

sonnl responded galantly on every
possible occasion nd showed cour-
age of the highest order. We had
one battalion, of heavy tank, and
the number available to prticlpte
in the last great asanlt of November
1 was reduced to 16 tn a result of
the previous hard fighting in the
meuse Argonne."

General Pershing closes his rnort
with the following "Apreciatlon":

"In this brief summary of the
schievements of the American expe-
ditionary forces it would be lmpo
s'ble to cite in detail the splendid
ability, loyalty and efHctency th.it
characterized the' service of both
viduals and organizations. The mort
striking qnilifv of both ofHcers and
men was the resourceful energy and
common sense employed, aider H

circumstances, in handling their pro-
blems.

IHwh Irlw Arronlffl
"The highest praise Is due the

commanders of armies, corps and di-
visions, and their subordinate lead-
ers, who labored lovally and ably
toward the accpmplishment of our
ta$k, suppressing personal opinions
and ambitions in the pursuit of the
common aim: and to their rtaffs
who developed.- - with battle exper-
ience. Into splendid teams without
superiors lo any army.

"To my chiefs of staff. Major Cen-er- al

James Harbord. who was la-
ter placed In mrHmand of the service
of snptdy. and Major Genarl James
W. McAndrew. I am deeply Indebted
for highly efficient service in a post
of reat responsibility.

"The important work or the staff
at general headquarters In organi-
zation and administration was char-acter7- d

by exceptional ability rd
chief had ever a more loyal and ef-
ficient body of assistants.

"The ofricers and men of the ser-
vice of supply fully realized the im-
portance of their duties, and the op-

erations of that. vast business sys-
tem were conducted in a "manner
which won for them the praise of
all. Thy deserve their full share!
In the victory.

"The American civilians in Kurope
both In official and private Hie. were
dectdedlv patriotic and loyal, and
invariably lent encouragement and
helpfulness to thr armies abroad.

Wonvn Workers Apreciatel
"The various societies, especially

their women. Including those of the
theatric?! protession. and our army
nurses, played a most Important part
in brightening the lives of fnrtroops and in giving aid and contort
to our sick and wounded.

"The .navy In Enropean waters,
under the command or Admiral
Sims, at all times cordially sidd the
trmy. To our sister service we owe

th suonlies. It is most gratifying
to record that there has never been
such pe'fect understanding between
these two branches of the service.

"Our armies were conscious of the,
support and cooperation of all
branches of the government. Uehind
them stood the entire American peo-
ple, whoe ardent patriotism and
sympathy inspired our troops with a
deen sens-- of obligation, of loyalty,
and of devoHon '.to the country's
caue never equalled In our history.

"Finally, th memory of the un- -

ARMY AGAIN TO

; GIVE DINNERS

Free Christmas Baskets to be
Distributed by Salvation-

ists in Salem

The Salvation a. ray will give free
Christmas dinners to the wcrthy poor
of Salem, and in accordance with the
work done by the organization in
past years is again making pre para- -
Hon to give comfort and cheer.

The army's program Includes the j

distribution of carefully prepreo s

basket dinners, each basket contain- -
Ing sufficient food for a family of?
five persons. The baskets are to be!
distributed Wednesday. December 24 j

There will be a Christmas tree loj J

poor children Friday. December SC. I

for distribution of toys an dsultible

character.
for those requiring assistance f;!;;

'In addition to this cbaract
Christmas cheer the Salvation
is arranging to continue Its HIwork by helping cases of
which appeal to the army during the
winter months.

"There will be no personal solici-
tation of funds this year." said Kn-sl- rn

Ceorxe Hunter yesterday. The
kettles aie placed upon the streets
fcr contributions from the generous :

public. We are depending npon this j

hiriuovi ami un war uwmc- -

Offline, men are etriployed in manufac- -

the decision to continue the at-

tack" was reached on the theory
that the enemy divisions were suffer-
ing even more.

"Once a German division was en
gaged in the fight it was practically,
impossible to effect its relief," the
general says.

Scilun K llrilliuut Pae
From November 1 to 6. three Am-

erican army corps battered their way
to Sedan and. to quote the official
record :

"By the 7th the right of the third
corps had exploited its river cross-
ing to a distance of 10 kilometers
east of the Meuse. completely eject-
ing the enemy from the wooded
heights and driving him out into the
swaiupy plain of the Woevre; the
fifth and first corps bad reached the
line of the Meuse river along their
respective fronts and the left of the!
latter corps held the heights domin-
ating Sedan, a strategical goal of
the Meuse-Argonn- e operation. 41
kilometers from our point of depart-
ure on November 1. We had cut
the enemy's main line of communi-
cations. Recognizing that nothing
but a cessation of hostilities could
save his armies from complete dis-- j
aster, be appealed for an immediate
armistice on November 6.

"Meanwhile general plans had
been prepared for the further em-
ployment of Amrican forces in an ad-
vance between the Meuse and the
Moselle, to be directed toward Long-w-y

by the first army, while the sec-
ond army was to assume the offen-
sive toward the Bricy iron basin. Or-
ders directing the preparatory local
operations involved In this enter-
prise were Issued on November G.

"Between the 7th and the 10 of
November the third corps continued
its advance eastward to Remoiville.
while the 17th French corps, on Its
right, with the 79th, 26th and 81st
American divisions, and two French
divisions, drove the enemy from his
final foothold on the heights east of
the Meuse. At 9 p. m. on November
9 appropriate orders were sent to.
the first and second armies in accor-
dance with the following telegram
from Marshal Foch to the command-
er of each of the allied armies:

Enemy Retreat funeral
"The enemy, disorganized by our

repeated attacks, retreats along the
entire front.

"It is important to coordinate and
expedite our movements.

"I appeal to the energy and init-
iative of the commanders-in-chie- f
and of their armies to make decisive
the results obtained." ,

"In consequence of the foregoing
instructions. our second army
pressed the enemy along Its entire
rront. On the night of the 10th-11t- h

and the morning of the 11th,
the fifth corps In the Tirst army,
rorced a crossing of the Meuse east
of Beaumont and gained the com-
manding heights within the reen-
trant of the river, thus completing
our control of the Meuse river line.
At 6 a. m. on the '11th notification
was received from Marshal Foch'a
headquarters that the armistice had
been signed and that hostilities
would cease at 11a. m. Preparatory
measures had already been taken
to insure the prompt transmission
to the troops of the announcement
of the armistice-- "

Ordnance lacking
I'nder the headings of ordnance,

aviation and tanks. General Pershing
gives some first hand information of
the actual equipment of the army
with those much discussed imple-
ments and shows the extent to which
America was compelled to rely on
the allies. He says:

"Our entry into the war found us
with few of the auxiliaries necessary
for Its conduct In the modern sense.
The task of the ordnance depart-
ment in supplying artillery was es-
pecially difficult. In order to meet
our requirements as rapidly as pos-
sible, we accepted the ofrer of the
French government to supply us
with the artillery equipment or 73's,
133 mm. howitzers and 133 G. P. F.
guns from their own factories for
30 divisions: The wisdom of this
course was fully demonstrated by
the fact that, although we soon be-
gan the manufacture of these class-
es of guns at home. the, were no
guns of American manufacture ,of
these classes of Runs at home, there
were no guns of American manufac-
ture of the calibres mentioned on
our front at the date or the armis-
tice. The only guns of these types
produced at home which reached
France before the cessation of hos-
tilities vere 109 73 mm. guns. In
addition 2 4 howitzers from
the Fnited States reached our front
and were in us when the armistice
was sigr-- d. Kight 14-in- naval
guns of. American manufacture were
set up on railroad mounts, and most
of these were sncecasruJlv employed
on the Meue-Argonn- e front under
th efficient direction or Admiral
Plunket of the navy.

AM Aviation
"In aviation we were entirely de-

pendent npn nur allies, and heiv
again the French government came
to our aid until our own program
could be set under way. From time
to time we obtained from the French
such planes for training personnel
as tbev could provide. Without go-i- n

e into a complete n of av-
iation material, it will be sufricient
to state that it was with great dirH-eult- y

that we obtained equipment
even Tor training. As f r up-toda- te

combat planes, the development at
horn- - was slow, and we had to re!.v
upon the French who provided u
with a total of 2.676 pursuit, obser
vation, and lumbing machine. The
first aeroplanes received from home
arrived in May. and altogether we
received 1,379 planes of the Dellavi-lan- d

type. The first American
squadron completely equipped by
American production, including aer-
oplane, crossed the German lines
on August 7. 191 X. As to our avia-
tors, many of whom trained with our
allies, it ran bi paid that they had

JAKES SW77L

Opera Rome Phirmacj

Baldwin who came here f rota eatt!t
to lead the eflort la Siarioa cot my.
has returned to that city to asut la
the army's Christmas etfort. He wj;i
return following the holidays.

JaJge Robert S. Bean Is
Detailed to San Franeuco

POKTI-AN- lice. U Ja!r Rob-
ert S. Fiean. of the federal court
here, lert tonight for Fa Francisco
and Los Angeles whtre be Las been
detailed to preside for the ant U
weks at bearings la oil cases.

rv . c.OmOttS LOnlTCICtOT, Olf
f0L fL r rJO nil JQCRSOTl, IS UtCZ

LONDON. Iec. 15. Fir John
Jackson, famous as a contractor for
public works la various parts of U
woru. dir1 today. He was born la
l SS 1. --

BIG NEWSPAPERS

OPPOSE NEW BILL

Anthony Measure Would Lim-

it Publications to Constrre
News Print

WAS 1 1 INCJTON. Hr. IS. Pro--

rrt If not ftl hirH.Hn nn is

j bo. forced to suspend publication a
les something was done.

NEW DIRECTORY

IS COMPLETED

Twenty-Tw- o School Districts
of First Class in Oregon,

Book Shows

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. A. Cburrhi'l; has issued a
directory of schools In Oregon. Tbe
iirectoiy contains a Wi of tbe state
whools. the independent mrooIs. tho
rou:ity hoot snpei ir.tendents of tho
taie. and the d'.Mrirts of tbe first

i the f irrt rla.! The diteciorv a!o gives a lift of
j thfk Vndard h'g'i school and or all
the schools In ihe itate having mere
than one room, together with the

n-u- s of the diftrirt cterks. the city
nprlntcnd nt and rhe bis:h srhool

I earners, and a tab!e of valuable
ststtiic relative I t Vs school.

Snperlntendcnl Churchill Is nuil--
,n e d.r,-ftr- y to all ip-rint-

campaign to supply the rce-war- y
j visions of the Anthony bill which

money for these worthy activities would limit to 2 4 pxrs daily bcvs- -
"Anyone desiring to donate provt t papers and periodicals oing thj sec-sio- cs

should drop a note with that I clars mail privilege Jn order ta
information Into the kettles and I con erve news print paper were coro-wl- ll

call and get the contribution, or mend, ,pd eppo, t,y m-,r- e lhlBthey may take the contribution thm- - ,r-- l 'selves to the army hall. 241 State 7 J?!? wi.street, or telephone 1820. Anyone
knowing of a needy family Is re-- bo" postorrice commission,
quested to telephone to the army " e Ptrr tjpnr J

and that family will be i .Opposition to the measure earaa
taken care or." j cb'I',y from the representatives of

F.nsign Hunter says the present a , theMarger newspapers who declared
fortunate winter weather has in-- 1 that restriction "n the wou'd
creased the need ot contributions little to remedy the situation, re-Sal- eru

this Christmas. The weatbc j rulting from the shortage of paper
not only is causing much diMress In j af U mouM oaiy prrrr to work

tain was present. After discussion f

the question of employing the Amer-
ican! army as a unit was conceded.
All the allied armies were to be em-

ployed in a converging action. The
Uritish arniies,'supported by the left
of the French armies, were to pursue
the attack in the direction of Cam-bra- i;

the center of the, French arm-
ies, west of Rlieims. would continue
the actions, already begun, to drive
the enemy beyor' Aisne; and the
American armv supported by the
right of the French armies, would
direct Its attack on Sedan and Me-zier- es.

"It should be recorded that al-

though this general orrensive was
fully outlined at the conference no
one present expressed the opinion
that the final victory could be won
in 191 Sr In fact, it was believed by
the French high command that the
Meuse-Argonn- S attack could not be
pushed much" beyond Montfaucon
before the arrival of winter would
force a cessation of operations.

. "The choice between the two secto-

rs.-that east of the Aisne including
the Argonne forest, or the Cham-
pagne sector was left to me. la my
opinion, no other allied troops had
the morale orjthe offensive spirit
to overcome successfully the diffi-
culties to be met in the Meuse-Ar-gon- ne

sector and our plans and in-

stallations tad been prepared for an
expansion of operations in that di
rection.

Salient Historical
"The salient had been held by the

Germans sine? September, 1914. It
covered the most sensitive section of
the eneniy's position on the western
front; namely, the Mezieres-Sedan-Me-tz

railroad and the Briey iron
basin; it threatened the entire Re-

gion between Verdun and Nancy, and
interrupted the main rail line from
Paris to the east. Its primary
strength lay in the natural defen-
sive features of the terrain itself.
The western face of the salient ex
tended along the rugged, heavily
wooded eastern heights of the
Meuse: the southern face followed
the heights of the Meuse; for 8 kilo-
meters to the. east and the crossed
the plain of the Woevre, including
within the German lines the de-atch- ed

heights of Loupmont and
Montsec dominated the plain
and afforded the enemy unusual fa-

cilities for observation. The enemy
had reinforced the positions by ev
ery artificial means during a period
of four years."

lrecislon Is Marvel
"The operations were carried out

with entire precision," the general
continues. "The rapidity of our ad-
vance overwhelmed the enemy, who
apparently had started to withdraw
some of his elements from the tip of
the salient. We captured 16,000
prisoners. 4 43 guns and large stores.

"The material results of the vic-or- y

achieved were very important.
An American army was an accom-
plished fact, and the enemy had felt
its power. No form of propaganda
could overcome the depressing effect
on the morale of the enemy of this
demonstration of our ability to or-
ganize a large American force arid
rtrlve It successfully through his de-
fenses. It gave our troops implicit
confidence fn their superiority and
raised their morale to the highest
pitch. For the first time wire en-
tanglements ceased to be regarded
is imoassable barriers and open war-rar- e

training, which had been so ur-eent- ly

insisted upon, proved to be
the one correct doctrine. Our divis-
ion concluded the attack with such
small losses and in such high spirits
that Vithout the usual rest they
were immediately available for em-nloym-

in heavy fighting in a new
theater of operations. The strength
of the first army in this battle to-
taled aproximately 500.000 men. of
whom about 70.000 were French.

Veterans Keep Hammering
Without pausing to recuperate the

now veteran divisions, Pershing
wunc them to the east and prepared

for the Meuse-Argon- -, drive, the
tratecie Importance of which he be-

lieved to be "second to none on the
western front"-- , for "should this sys-
tem (of supply through Sedan-Me-niere- s)

be." cut before the enemy
could withdraw his forces through
the narrow neck between Mezieres

nd the Dutch frontier, the ruin ot
his armies in France and Relgium
would be complete."

T'e entire frontal zone was "elab-
orately fortified." consisting of prac-
tically a continual series of positions
2 kilometers or more In depth anfl
strengthened moreover, by the nat-
ural features of the terrain. The
story of thfl hand to hand struggle
which ensued is told dispassionate
ly by the report which says "contin
neua. fighting was maintained along
tho entire battle front" with "the
enemy contesting every foot of our
front," but by the end of October:
"the enemy's elaborately prepared
nositions. including the Hindenburg
line, in our advance had been brok
en; the alm6st impassable Argonne
forest was in our hands; an advance
of 2! kilometers had leen affestd;
18.f.oo prisoners. 370 cannon. 1"rt
machine guns, and a mass of mater-
ial captured; and the great railway
artery through Carignan to Sedan
was now seriously threatened."

. With the cneniyi gradually break

lack of homogeneity would render
maneuver and almost certain to
break up under stress of defeat,
wiht censequent mutual recrimina-
tion. Again, there was no doubt
that the realization by the German
people that independent American
divisions, corps, or a'rmies were in
the field with determined purpose
would be a severe blow to German
morale and prestige."

General Pershing had refused ut-
terly to drop his plan for a single
American army, acting under its own
flag, but consented because of the
existing emergencyV, to lend the com-
bat divisions at hand t: help stem
the German offensive of 1918 which
the allied war council foresaw "may
quickly place the allied armies in a
serious situation." I

The German rush developed as ex-
pected, the report shows, but the
enemy's succeiss was far greater than
had been feared. At Amiens, the
British were Iriven in on a

front; between the Oise and
Uerry-au-Ba- eJ the French lost 50
kilometers on a front
in 4 days. And immediately the Ger
mans utilzed the Marne "as a de
fensive flank and the advance was
directed toward Paris."

Orders Now; Famous
"The gravity of the situation." the

report says; "led to the famous or-

ders for holding up all supply and
troop shipments except "infantry and
machine gun units." General Foch
who was now made generalissimo es-

timated that 100 American divisions
would be necessary for allied ; vic-
tory?. ":: V

General Pershing at this time was
recommending that his troops be
ued to smash the Marne pocket into
which the Germans had thrust them-
selves.. He says:

"Thr? Marne salient was inherent-
ly weak and offered an opportunity
for a counter offensive that was ob-

vious. If successful, such an oper-
ation would afford Immediate re-

lief to the allied defense, nnd would
remove .the thi eat against Paiis, and
free the Parir-Nanc- y railroad. Dot.
more important than all else, It
would restore the morale of he al-

lies and remove the profound de-

pression and fear then existing. tP
to this time our units had been put
in here and. there at critical poin's
as emergency troops to slop tie ter-

rific German advance. In every tri
al, whether the defensive or offen-
sive, they hid jioved themselves
equal to any troops in Europe. As
early as June 23 and again on July
10 at P.onbon, 1 had very sirongly
urged .that our oest divisions be con-

centrated under American command
if possible, for use as a striking; force
against the Marne talient. Although
the prevailing view amonc the al-1--

was that American unitj were
suitable only tor the defensive, and
that at all events they could b iysc
to better advantage under allied
command, th,e ruggistion waa accept-
ed in principle, and my estimate of
their offensive fighting queues
was soon put to the) test."

Although hU suggestion v.aa nc
accepted, American forces rouno
glory-- in tne acuon wr.icn

At Cnatean Thierry, when
th.-- Germans first advanced, tne "td
division commander reported:

"Although the ni5:i of the Ger-

man troops overwhe.1r.ictf some of
the frprit line --oosiiiom. causlns
infantry and machine j:n compar-le- s

to suffer, :n some case a 30 V

cent loss, no Germaa soldier crossed
the- - road Trout Fossoy to Crezancy-excepj- t

;f and byas a prisoner war,
noon of the following day (July 16)
there1 were no Germnns in the lore--

groundjof tue iiiru uivisiuu
except the deau."

Third livb.itm liul';1
"On this occaKion," Ccneral Per-

shing added, "a sinsle regiment of

the third division wr.c 'ne of. the
most brilliant pages of our military
annuls. It prevented the crossing
at certain points on its front, while
on either flank the Germans who
had gained a footing iiresped for-

ward. Our men. firing In three di-

rections, met the German attacKs
with counter-attack- s at enseal
points and succeeded n throwing
two German divisions into c mplete
confusion, capturing S00 prisonets- -

"Iue to th mag'ifitent dash
displayed- - her. and 6n the

Tield of SoissoHStjy our fust and
second divisions, tho tuk cf war was
definitely turned in favor of tue al-

lies. '

"The force of the American arms
hud been brought to boar in time to

enable the last orfen$iV3 of live

to be crushed." :

- St. Miliicl i:eoiitc,l
Organizatioi of the Jirsi Ameri-

can army and preparations for its
maiden effort the elimination or

the St. Mihiel salient was now taken
up. Again it was proposed that Am-ica- n

troops reinforce the French for
th-- ; operation but Pershing again
objected. He explains:

"The plan suggested for the Am
erican participation in these opera
tions was not acceptable to me be-
cause It would require the immed-
iate separation of the recently
formed First American army into
several groups, mainly to assist

g "fortitude and heroism ofjejad. but thU .f""""! ' ? ' larg, newspapers. The bill was sup-lie- rs

of the line fills me with ??Xn dow" ,oC "J"? "JJJte . Ported by pub;.,ber of small
greatesl admiration, to them I , nVcoIS a"iVnow. p-- P". -- ho declared that they would

liseii among mw '-- i""

Charles W. Northcutt Dies
at Home of W. P. Collard

Charles W. Northcutt difd Decem-
ber 1 4at 3:30 p. m. at the heme ot
W. P. Collard. nine rullea noith of
Salem. He had made his home with
the Collard family for many years.
He was C5 years old and unmarried.
He was a nephew of Yates Northcutt

rtN?ch"trh.I Mr. d made his horn
in Marion county for about 4a years.

The funeral will be held at the Col
lard home today at 12:30 o'clock
and burial will be in the Ctazrcti
cemetery at 3 o'clock

Mrs. Anna S. Miller Dies
After Two Years9 Illness

ture. ;
The company is composed of Lee

"Unruh. A. A. Unruh, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lerchen. . ?

Salesmen have been allotted to ter- -
ritory in Washington, Oregon. Idaho,
and California, and; a campaign of
nation-wid- e advertising.' chiefly

. through newspapers and agricultural
magazines, has been launched. Agri-
cultural colleges, orchardists?. expe
ment stations and hardware dealer
and Jobbers from Connecticut to Cal-
ifornia have written Mr. Lerchen rel-
ative to the pruner and trade and

V ricultural publications have offered
him fcpace and selling '"'ivice In pul-tln- n

the device before the public.
- Mr.' Lerehen states that he has
found it impossible to .meet the de-
mand for the pruner. Indications
are that the orders will increase at
a rapid rate. '"

PROHIBITION LAW IS
UPHELD BY BRANDEIS
(Continued from page 1

however,. a,s evident. Difficulty in
obtaining the tremondous railroad
equipment. estimated at 8000 freight
cajrs, and , 'he comparatively short.
time limitWras pointea to as an indi-
cation oftiii possibility to remove1 only
ajmaliylractlon of stocks to the

January 16, when, ac--
coraing 10 a ruling oi commissioner
of. Internal Revenue Roper, all whis- -
key intended for export, must be ou
of the country. ;

HISTORY OF A. E. F. IS
TOLD BY GEN. PERSHING

(Continued fronl page 1

Met menaced cent ral France, pro-
tected the most exposed portion of
the German line of communications,
that between Metz and Sedan, and
coveredthe IlrwSy iron region 'from
which the eneniobtalned the great-
er part of the iron required for mu-

nitions and material. The , coal
fields east of Metz were also covered
by thcFe same defenses. A deep ad-

vance east of Metz. or the capture of
the IJriey region, by threatening the
Invasion of rich XJerman territory
In thf Moselle valley and the Saar
,)axin, thus curtailing her supply of
coal and iron, would have a decisive
effect in forcing a withdrawal of
German troops from northern
France. The military and economic
situation of the enemy, therefore, in
dirpted Lorarine a.? the field prom
ising the most fruitful results for
the employment of our armies

American arms drew flret blood,
the report shows at Pasichendaele
Ridge. November f to 10, 1917 when
the 11th englneeis Joined th lirir
t'sh In a successful attack which was

' n nart-o- f a general operation de
signed' to hinder the German con-- .
nnent 'of Russia and to prevent, .Jf
possible, an attack on Italy, or in
the near east.

So afterward, however, came the
collapse of Russia and the Italian de--
bacle at Caporetto. with the result
that the'enemy's leeions began1 to
gather nick?" in France. Allied
romrunnafrs viewed the " situation
with friink apprehension, General
IVrHtiinrt' report Indicates, and the
pressure for an accelerated move
ment, of American divisions was felt
from al sides. At tha same time
Ciiine thW suggestion that American
units 1 bbrigaded with French and
British M order that no time be was- -
ted in t rmlng. In this connection.
the gitral reports:

Hn Army Idea lmi'H.rtnt"'y conclusion was that, although
the mWale or the German people
nnd or the armies was better than
1t had been for two years, only an
ununva-- ( combination, of circum
stance cii'd give the enemy a de--
cislve victory before the American

j class.
Mis. Anna S. Mllier' died at her There are r.w 22 district of tha

home. 435 North Libtrty street, a: ffrM clsss In Oregon. To be in tbe
2 p. m. yesterday alter, an illness j,rt f!a. a chcI d'Mriet r.mt
alout two years. She leaves one fon. I he inert chl'd'CT f school age.
Harry Miller of Salem and several Th Kirn!3!rn or North I tend has
brothers and M-te- rs Her huh.nd. , ,Bf dnr.r- - ,nr ra ,f,r. so
a Salem pjinttT. died several jearst,. , ., . . . .t,,,,., f

P inch in
the sold
t'.ie
rgain pay the supreme tribute. Their

their valor and their sac-
rifices wKI live rorever in the hearts
or their grateful countrymen.

"In closing this report. Mr. Secre-
tary. I desire to record my deep
appreciation of the unqualified sup-
port accorded me throughout the
war by the president and yourself.
My task was simplified bv your con-
fidence and wle eounsel."

POLITICS MAY TANGLE
. , . .(i onnaupu ironi page i

residence to Lebnnon. Linn county.
Curry Scat Vacant.

will be the seat to which J. It. Stan- -
nard of Curry county was elected In
1918. At the beginning of the 1919
session Stannard died, and at the In-

vitation of the house the county
judge of that county was allowed to
name a man to sit in his place,
thoui;h he had no vote for the reason
that the only legal way to fiil the
vacancy Is by rpecial election at the
call of the governor. The Curry
county judge cbo e Cnoige Cheno-wet- h.

an ex-sTvi- man and promi-
nent citix(n of southwestern Oregon.
Chenoweth is now confined in th
Mate ho?plt:il for the Insane where
he was oimnlitcd after tried
for the killing of George Sydnal. He
was acquitted of murder on an Insan-
ity plea. Chnoweth i. not eonidder-e- d

Insane by the hospital authori-
ties, and he release Is exp"Cted soon,
but it I not probable that he will
have a seat In th legislature.

Mrs. Margaret Oslranier
Succumbs to Paralysis

Mrs. Margaret Ostrander. K2 years
old. died at her home. !25 North

j Twentieth strWt. at 6:2 p. m. yet
terday. Death was due to paralysis.

Mrs. Ostrander was born In tier-man- y

in 18 57. She had lived in Sa-le- nt

for 3ti years and was the widow
of a former Salem drucgist. Sh
leaves fonr children. They are Wal-
ter N. Ostrander of Portland. Mia.
K. II. Chapter of Portland. Stanley
J. Ostrander of Salem and Clinton K.
Ostrander of Akron. Ohio. The las?
three mentioned were at her bedside
whn death came.

The funeral service and Interment
jwiii ix m fiaicin nut tne lime has
not yet been Ilxd.

. and hlsh

aso. The tuneral wiil lw held from
th;? Webb Clour h chapel, hut

as to time are et "to be
made upon the arrival of brothers
and sl.iters. Mrs. Ml!l r was a mem
ber of the Nlghbors of Woodcraft,
the KelHH-ca-s and the Fiaternal l"n-io- n.

David Hutcheon Succumbs
in nf TnfcrrtfFoef

"""'lent
lMvtd ltutrhaton dicI at 2:2t

o'tlork Sunday at t h.? stste tuber-
culosis ssnitatiuin at tb ar f 31
years. He was lrn In Hrech'n. Sent
land. November 14. --Is. Kanerat
wrviccs are to b nnouncr later.
The remains are being held at the
Kigdon undertaking at.

Salvation Army Building
Effort is Postponed

One result of the below jero wrath
rr in Salem of recent, davs was to
caune postponement nntil Ihe firM of
the vear of the effort under tar bv
ihe Salvation army to rabe funds for

. the cen-tru- rt ion or n nw comniiinity
rrnlrr boildlas la Salem. AdjntanJ

MhMil teachers of the
I tte.
I m:v mihmls plawld
i

SKOI L Korea. Oct. i. Th t-- I
eminent hi declared Its Intention' to etahll.h a hundnil new l

iinnsl1r dnrine t h nest four years
f fr Korean children.

Mr. iv itirh what? amhtw
; Vx?

Mrs. Ie ftich I have worn it it.
"It Isn't a week since you got It- -

"I wore tt out la 1 Thursday."
New York Weekly.
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